March 18

The Acting Commissioner of Finance approved the agreement to merge CONCORD BANK, St. Louis, St. Louis County, Missouri, Charter No. 2843, with and into LINDELL BANK & TRUST COMPANY, St. Louis, Missouri, Charter No. 212 (the surviving institution), under the Articles of Agreement of LINDELL BANK & TRUST COMPANY, with the main banking house of the surviving bank being the present main banking house of LINDELL BANK & TRUST COMPANY, St. Louis, Missouri. Since it was determined that aforesaid banks were wholly owned by the same bank holding company, the merger took effect immediately after close of business on March 18, 2016.

March 24

Application received from FIRST STATE COMMUNITY BANK, Farmington, St. Francois County, Missouri, requesting permission to relocate the bank’s already established branch from 692 Second Street, St. Mary, Ste. Genevieve County, Missouri, to 998 Mulberry Street, St. Mary, Ste. Genevieve County, Missouri.